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the old, the young, the tender 'and the strong,
the young mother, and the pwt 'angel innocent but

forgurd" aiit the echo. And, as the young mat-

ron removed the rap from her Hobby's head, the in
experienced bechclor continued, in evident amaze
ment, "Bless met he is forward) afrrr saw
B person bald-heade- d to toon "

was sccurod to the sfige, stretched ami threatened
to break, the horses, aided by a pisiform upon toe
stajjn with cleat to brace their feet.strained every

iouclo and voin ; the el known ic.o of tho

drivor the lush repealed ugaiu and again all
fni Ind in Ctrra ilia riwlnriru. (.hniiinmn from his

lately tent to earth, all perish or were incara
ble of arresting the objects of tlw? cri'ui uila. Wo

TKBHS or TUBt.

C1IA.8. F. FISHER,
Editor and Proprietor.

"-
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may fancy for ourselves tho norarr of such a sceno.
Wo may imagine somo one ofi more of tho vie

4hold. The shouts of the audience the waving o( (3 O 71 O li fa H O TI Jk.1
handkerchiefs, and the withdrawal of the horsps, jTha WomtRB Carolinian is published every Friday

tims awaking under the ill diroo nd knife, awa
king to a vain struggle, uiikinrtv alarming Itihc
into consciousness who hajj no strength for conflict.Morning, it fJ per annum .in dtanee or $3 SO if
rerhaps a mother rrny havo f u id atrength to risenaii! within three minthi otherwise (3 icUt intarta

!Uu be charged. 05" No piper will be discontinued

proclaimud hi triutnph. Paul offered to repeat

the pcrjormaure and to resist with! ono hind nnd

one I'oht, but the manager very properly would not

pormit it. Tlie audience wero satisfiotl with what

thoy had seen, that Paul is beyond all question the
mast powerful mao in existence."

fifty cent. " Stop squire, you are mistaken in the
amount i U't 73 conts." " know," returned tho
quire, " but 1 can't awoar you for nothing."'

"aBlBBBXalBB

From the Lad in' World of Fathion.
SERENADE.

ax edwabb c. riNcmy.
Look out upon the stars, my love,

And almne them with tliine eyes,
On which, than on those lights above,

There bang more destinies.
Night's beauty ia the harmony

Of blending ihadea and light ;
- Then, lady, up, look out, aud be

A aiator to the night t ,

Sleep not t thine imago wakes for aye
Within my watching breaat I

Sleep not ! Irotn her, soft alecp ehouid fly,
VVho rota all heart of rest :

Nay, lady, from tjiy slumbers break,
And make this darkness gay,

With looks, whose brightness well might make
Qf darker nightt a day.

SPEECH OP

Mr. Saunders or North CaroIinat
Delivered in (As Jfou of Rtpretrnlalivee on the fth

July, 1912. --

The bill which had been vetoed by the President being
rejected, and tlie general tariff bill having been ta

except at the Editor's discretion, until all srrearage

re pud. if the subscriber is worth the subscription ;

to her knees, imploring merry for the dear child
of her heart and hope, and may havo been suflured
to live sufficiently long to seo its death strung!,
its wild contortions, ia the grasp of the unrelenting
assassin. Art may not describe uch a scene truly,
as imagination can hardly conceive it. They per

ind the failure to notify the Editor of wish to dijeon

tmue, it least osb momtb before the end of the year
From the Union Dtmocrat.oWrihcJ for. will be considered new engsgeroent.

uheil, one and all, that little fauiily of emigrants;
and the murderers, grouped around tho treasures

which had damned their hearts into the worst hell
of covctou snots and crime; were .iow busied in the

m THE LAST OF. LOG CABINS.
'

D. AmTit the ItiU rote of attmmcr.

'Tis the last of Iog Cabins,
Ift standing slono;

All its 'VJ-Iin- g companions

ken up on the o'--ii or July, ana rciarrca to ma com-

mittee of the Whole House

Mb. Sai'.xdebs spoke as follows:

Mb. Cu.uBMAif 1 I am happy in Imving ohtaiue'd
the floor, as it enables me to say some things and
to oxpress somo views orf matters which the limits
of your hour rule on yesterday forbade, but which
I hupe to be able to do to day. My experience an
a member of this House La led mo to observe that, '

division of their bloody spoils. (low they settled
this matter among themselves : viiat division tney
made, and with what temper they carried on the

(r Advrrttttmenti conspicuously end correctly

at $1 per square (of 340 em, or fftetn line

of this sized type) for the Brat insertion, end 29 cent
lor ch continuance. Court end Judicial tdvertise-men- u

23 per eont. higher than the above rate. A de-

duction of 33J per cent, from the regular prices will

be roado to yearly advertisers. OCT Advertisements

toot in fur publication, must be marked with the nunv

bor of inset tions desired, or tlicywill be continued till

forbid, and charged accordingly.
" Letters addressed to the Editor on business mm'

tome rBtB or fostaoe, or they will not be elttndtd to.

consultation, is, of course, only matter ol conjno
ture. . Rut tradition, which t mways sufficiently

j
w hcuever. the capitalist present himself at yourFrom the Magnolia for July.

THE PIRATES AND THE PALATINES.
k I.EOKUD OF ROBTII CAROLINA.

courageous for conjecture, Hssrts, that having
possessed themselves of all that was valuable in

the ship, all that could be ersilr appropriated,
thoy dotormined to set her on fire, as the only

Are burnt out and gono.
No dandy is spouting.

No loafer is nigh ;

For tho barrels are entity,
The gourds are oil dry. .

I'll not leave thte, thou lone one,
Tp stand thus aud frown;

Since the Caiin-ct- s thrown up
A Cabin's thrown rfotta ;

Thus kindly I scatter
Tho kigs to the earth,

They will do to make Jiog-pen- f,

Or light up a hearth.

So soon may I follow,
When " oon-skina- " deciy.

When " clubs " s;dit to piece
,And 'pipes' cease to play;

When tho songs sro all sun

modo to conceal thoroughly the li.-od- Icstimoniea
of their crime. Their boats were accordingly
launched at midnight. The tnit was sti!l calm,

There ia a traiditton of the North Carolina shore,
which we have at present in a crude state, but which,
ia jhe hands of aome of our romancers; may be
wrought into a moil beautiful fiction. It has been
a subject of even recent assertion, certified by the still bcnutifuL still looking down as iiinncAnlly at

uar-v-n- o matter in wnai cnuracier or snape no
never fails to find wiihin these walls warm, zealous,
and able advocates ; because he alway a comes with
the disinterested professions of the patriot, asking
nothing fot himself, every thing for tho country.
K ho comes as a bank monopolist, asking exclusive
privilegft), still all it for tho country, as ho only
sects to improve the currency, and to regulate the
exchanges. I f he comet at a manufacturer, asking
protection for the great business in which ho ia
engaged, nil is for the country, as he only wishes
to build up homo industry, and add to tho wages of
labor. If in the capacity ofthe merchant, bis on.
ly wiih is to give prosperity to commerce and ag-

riculture. It is the farmer alone, the groat prodi.
cer of all that gives life and support to the nation,

if there were no crimes, as if death had never
been born among the children of men. Having

sworn test i monies ofc redi ble pc rsons, t hat, annual ly ,
at a certain period in every year, a luminous object,DKSTllOYElt AND DELIVERER.

a Ltxr rao tub babbm. having (he exact appearnnce of a ship on fire, ap transferred their spoils to the bo jo.and coinpletitii

their preparations, the vessel u ton In .v Tho i

And it came to pais on tint awful day, when the first
Attn transgressed, the commandment of hi Maker, that

' tin) Lord in lleavec rathcred together bia angels to an

pears upon the coast. Seeming to burn furiously,
it yet speeds along, undiminished in fiery bulk and
volu'fie, sailing with incredible rapidity until out

fire, fed by tar and other muttff, seized
upon the combustible fabric. X Tlie fiam-- s r
triumphantly in air, rushing frrvn stem ti stern,
frMn keel to bulwark, from the c:ck to the highest

V
And the cider s all gone,

O ! who would inhabit
This " hard " world alone 1

of eight, but again suddenly re nparmg at the
original point, nnd pursuing the same identical

assembly, both to declare uuto them hi counsel, aod to
reven I to them Man's disobedience.

A they wereall eon greeted round the throne of the

Emmal ti voice of the Lord came and spake unio
tiiem, saying S

- .Sons of the Morning, and tbo Cherubim and Sera- -

route, and in this progress, to and fro, it continues

j.'iim, hrken unto my Jfyice ! .

rh t,.A,l ifineti i for man, with hispollu

who is hut too seldom thought of here except
when the chairman of the Committee of Ways and
Means, as on the present occasion, seeks the avenue
to his pocket, under the pretext of advancing the
general welfare. So you have your committees on
tho currency, on manufactures and commerce, each
ably sustaining the great interest confided to their
charge, Rut 1 may be asked here, as I have been - .

elsewhere il lam not willing to relieve the treasu

tlmishe hath pd'uted ; sn4k! thVpenalty of hia trans-iMin- u

i lx hind. '

PRESENTATION OF A FOREIGN MINISTER.

The Washington Correspondent of the New York

i; ?rald in noticing the splendid diplomatic dinner given
by the President to Lord Aohburton, relates the follow-

ing of Old Hickory:
Mentioning the foreign Ministers it calls to mind an

anecdote of Geh. Jackson and tho Portuguese Charge

d' Affairs, wh'ich Bailie Peyton iiabd to lU with groa

effect? When Mr. Me Lane was Secretary of Sute, a

point of the towering mast, mv-lvi:- siiroua i i

siit, rope and line, spar and tOnrlieon, in one gen
eral blaze ; but, to the astonished eyes ot Ihemur
derers, these objects soon became distinctly artic-
ulated, each in it own outliui', by the bright,
burning, but uiiconsutiung fire Fast as they fled

stoutly as they pulled for land, they gazed with

horror and consternation upon ths wondrous spec
lacle behind them, a ship on f.ro that would not

burn ! a fire that would neither (Jestroy its object,

nor conceal, in its smoke, the form which it so

completely enveloped I Strange andwondrou
spectacle indeed.

M!e hath fibelieved' my word, and bath listened' to- -

. . . I . L. ,M . l..t It taOipl'T nyuiff UIHO Ulill - I uuu nhu inn rurtiy

"And new. haVe I roid. aoJ I'lill I not do it

through 'tit thai particular inglit of tho year which
is appropriated to its exhibition.

This singular spectacle is accounted, for by the
foll iwinK story. Tho burning ship goes by the
name of the "Ship of the Palatines." The tradi-

tion ia, that some tune in the reign of the first
George, a small company ol that clasa ot emigrants
who were known as German Palatines, were pro-
vided with a ship at London, at the public expense,
that they might ue transported to ihU country. It
is well known that this sort nf assistance was fre-

quently rendered to a class of people, who were in
moat cases exceedingly poor. It so happened,
however, that the Palatine in question were in
rather better circumstances than was commonly the
caw with their countrymen. They had money,

ry to restore tho fallen credit ot the country T I
ask, in turn, what was the relief promised, and whatlWthtim owed t'n t'te enr.s of F.irih forever,

Which of you, goiog dwm, will duly execute miue
ofBee !"

And they were i1. nnl for eorrow, t t they knew

new minister arrived from Lisoon, ana a uay was

for him to be presented to President Jackson.

The hour was set, and tho Secretiry expected the

Minister to call at the Stato Department lor him; but

Mr. McLnne's French is like that 6f tho present lians-lal-

to tho Department, raihcr difficult of comprchen-ii,- n.

and the Portuiriie.se uiisundersto' him, and pro- -

Il continued all night to b irn speed on wiih

the wind now passing out from sigiit, end anon,

is it you propose I If it be by again filling '.bat
treasury to ovetfl )wing, and tbut leading to those .

expenditures which have been condemned as extras
vagnnt, then I, for one, cannot go with you. You
propose to levy, by the billion your table, thirty-tw- o

millions upon imports aloue, with the view of
collecting and providing a net revenue of twenty

visible, filming forover, back again, on tho very
snot where the crime had been committed. With
lh dawn ofday, it had ceased tsj burn hot there lee.led to the White House alomj. He rang the bell,

and Jemmy O'Neal, Martin' predecessor, came to the

.l.r

And Ijrain iLa IjuiA spike unte them, saying
" Which r yoo will te the Sword in my hand in
ecu!i"i1i.lui''iK and justice upon tho sons of mon!

Kirtlf i cumI i'or their sikc ; dut they are, and unto

, dust they la!i rf turn.
An4 i) came to i a, hen tlnv Anguls cmlimied f

tfiat Aziscl, Uie lairetl of tle f5fpB, rtood forth

il stooa, ersci ns ever, wiin mo nm, n iu-'- ,

unconsumcd every thing la. it place but evcrvj
seveu and a hull or twenty eight millions nf dollar.
1 Bhk. iit if Jbi. i Ua.xnlu.f jnrnraUMdJlnd this
... Ik. .w, ...I U..I..M Mnmlnw " '.1- -llunn l.larbnnnil rhnrwrt. ns iT : tha. Ji."A., 7Vm !

U tt'l'l9 UI.I,IH VUMIII IUIU f

but, with a small cunning, they attected a degree
of poverty, with the notoriety of which, the help
of government not to speck of private charities
would have been withheld. They had accumulated

miniously preserved, and carefully concealed, with
all the art of a smalt and selfUh community. Their
treasures occupied but a litllo rpace, and were
cautiuly put from eight in the mans of their infe-

rior l.irar. In tin condition of things, they

Ad lrJi. ti. look jiii,-AMae-
l, amiled upon

ba recollected thai, at the extra session, on the uis.
cumion of 'he bank, tho friends if tbut measure
contended that was one ot the issues which were
bclore tha people ; and that 1 then had occasion to
refer to the siieech of ir. Bsdaer, which had been

Je suis venu voir, Mon'ieur Jo rre.woa:, said me

"iFe'siys prwident, thougit, and 1 'spow he wants to

sec the ginersl."
1 " Oui, oui," eiid tlie Portuguese, biwmg.

S Jemmy him imo ho green room where

the tiener.il was Rmokiug his corn cob pipe with great

comnisiire The minisier made his bow to tho I rcm-dei-

and Hd.lwsod him in tho French ot which the

Genersl did not understand one word.

Wfut does the fellow say, Jemmy 1"
n

SSKfcrny1ut'6.,'ts wss no eight

fir the wretched. criminals, but they witcheJ it

through the way with fearful fnto.-ost-
. Bery mo

mcnt they looked fo see it go down. But, str.TU
to sa, while it never sunk, it never moved. Tic r

was no anchor to hold it to those shores, ther- -

Kn..wr,t lliuu.: ,uf m. .hall bo tbr porno- -
and the'JV,e .ndi loawihe uritjblneHsorn.y e

,.iL.....i wi.i,ii thou hast here; thou nvisi
tissd as a sort of text book by the Whig orators in

I my own Stale ; nnd I beg now to refer to the aathowhich had been provided,!went on board the vessel was no fast to bind it in its place nor was there
a calm upon the face ol the deep. With eyes upon

l,;l, mnmn nnivfrfiit -- n !! linj f:i itcnud Itself With
document. amMjxSntimitirittvfeJinuI),-vi-l a know I knows I recnon ne is s. mrriucr.

"y V i.h U mm. --1 t.k. op thme abode

.,r s&a to come4n the h 'i; of ! Va. thou
- Fhsli bld Ui Father ot OuirtaHi; and the worm

tiiallbo tiy mulh--r and awler.-- Wilt thou godown and

fctileaiit-Miiftheift!-

And he tiw-rer- t and said" ea, lAU .

ia ltiiMtoW-ai)t0rf- r TwaFlTioro kubinitted (olho people. . But I presumeFjiJuia
for them, and soon after put to !.

The voyago was a protruded one, in'a half rotten
Imrk.nnd with head wind a great part of the time.
W nt

the force of fsseination, they valdJ-ta.-:-'t-
ff T7. him touch Ot 1110 ffenuino oinvsinn, i vviiin Imm I ml Slnln i hn hoIII fnnun i to

hut the Minuter only shrugged his shoulders with the m om veillure(j ,,ero t0 eXpre8Shim- -Tn'cctacIeT'Cut, with tho ret'jn' ..f night, a new

interest of dread was awukn.!,f in their loso.n.
As tha sun went down, and twillinhl darkened the

nsgal " plat it
i

" -
r
ucn.

l il
says Je.n.in, .

; wlf ja faw gf prolacUve Url? or for ,a( on. .K,,.,vit thou, oh AzrsH what l.ll 1 thy portion! sort of travel to which they were unaccustomed,
tli n-- Pl itiiRS were heartily rejoiced when they t.. .....in n..XhV&Ztito the French cook, and 5.t Jnm trf ofj.coso

earth, and the nalo stars came fortli along thTle-- l" ieel M luve blessing from mm, but betiolil,

lS,en are cgrr-- . T'oo i!eirot thanksgiving, but Jo,
tfieal.sonvnits of hernw he1feyrTferte.turrri'ri

. .s ...i n. vmlt wan hurried from me Kiicuen, ioevi- - . ...I U ixull Ol ... . -
Igrv will I' ar the.

,.ruin.r knirfl In hand. The forward at all 1 It was settled year bio by thethevetucl. Pnar and mast uecame
rolled un. arron on, and - . .

nma mnn thn fire rsrred. and tho llinir1 ol I hi:
Minster seeim' this formidable apparition, and doubt--1 compromise act. IVAO propotti to ditiurb U f

itrreau the aunet r certain'!ine tint he was hi the presence of the heau ol the yjl0 Je3t!Ct to
i 1 a ,U.s-

jii'Sin-ve- r i''e "
Ami rr' lid . .

What arii I tint I almo'd answer unto the my

C.J' th.u clur-e- .1 thine angels Uh lolly.

a.l m Heavens are m clean in thy siht ; snd ho

t.nll ht thou knowetno alMdy.orbow

at length - They made the coast of North
Carolina, law in the.duy. a.nd eiuj UuvaJmwo.

"nigh, the poor creuturca. half mad with joy, began
to hoiM iheir baggage in readiness for tho promised

landing.' Hut thoy were destined lo be disappointed.

In tho excitement of tho occasion and moment, they
f irgot their prudence, and either made an (tccta
turns exhibition ot their wealth, or somo words es-

caped them which led the ciptoin of their vessel

to suspect their possession of it. His greedy eye
beheld their iren're, or Ins greedy ears Imd heard

their I"ki!iIi bo;i-j- t of pfwetsions which they had
never made nib!ic in Knglnnd.

ship roddened from the bulwarks to thg wave

from dock to mit '.icnd, Iro-- n stem to stern.
The dreadful sight couiu bi b rnc no longer. Toe

murderer flod from Pie shore fled to the forest,

and buried themselves in the vast interior.

Never, says the tradition, has tho penalty vf
blood been paid. 1 ho criminal went free. No

;,u,i;.- - r.ilWiwrd on their footsteps. Whatever

neither (icncral llarr'uot nor any of hit friendr.
But tho Admitnstraium has lately recommended to
Congress tlfo propriety of increasing aome of the
duties, or of imposing duties on some articles re-

ceived under the compromise bill duty free. Then
tiow stand Mr. Vau Burcn affected toward (hit
subject ? I he an advocate n a protective tariff?

You will scarcely discover from what he tsys, for

nation, so o treachery, ana nwu mr ure ,

before which pisnied himself, to keep hint in.,

When tho cook, by tho General's order, ssked him who

was. snd what h - wanted, ho gave s very subdued

answer, to the sstouUhmeul of tho cook, the President,

snd Jemmy who now discovered for tho Erst timo the

chursctr of tho s'ranger.
I'i this stsge of the huisiness, Mr. McLane came in,

nd the Miinstcr was presented in form. But the eiat-t- r

co'ild not be alluded to in Old Hiekory's presence,

a:l J anrer Ihit is noi ptbh - -
t;nerati.Mi there will b to hst. and fear me. and

iUmand to wln I ehall be but thj ininis crol wrath

tut will there he nosK tu long fr and welcome mo-- mm

tp batl niSne rf?n h with gratituoe and thank- -
may have been tneir regrets, meir Tcnmni-- , .. n
very certuin that human laws have hid no sh ire in " nontfomtqitul " is hi rulo ; bul, if you look to

will not the world-fir- k captive sigh for me, when
without putting him in a passion. LA tiood one, 'fue h(j hw foreinostthe r punishment. 1 ncy nveu n , mw i.ipn r,,

t eruot-- j I among ihoje hocarryfarthc!it iheprvtectivesys- -

, . tern. Uo voted Fr the taritl of 1924, and for that

This discovery awakened tho devi! in his heart.
Ho gave the sign to in mate : perhap i.itimated
hi object to tho site men generally. In those days
the profession of piracy was not a odious as it is in

ours. Successful piracy, mdcod, was rather an
honorable buiriocss j and he who practiced it with

himi j wan likely to acquire from it most hon-

or. 1 1 was only dmcretiitablo, like any other spec- -

Uhel, mv'daushter, why Ion t your lesrn as iim g g ,j, bi;i of 1923 wasdoemec so oppref.

spoils Iheir descendants siill e
thus it is that the burning slrp

each year, on t- !- r.f
night ol crime, on the very ;

mittcJ. Thus it burns fr : jt
Wk in mnst. but still

y iiiein ; nun
the Palatines
-- rsnry of that
:o it was coin-t-

stern, from
; ami thus u

e looks through lhe gtatea of bis dungeon, ana kcis
t ut I atone can' bring him torth !

" VVill not the weary warrior welcome with rapture
li e eoming of Him who will deliver fmn from hia lt
ii,aid cron hi temples with the proud wreath of

"And' will not iha broken-hearte- d nti g for One who

will dry unell their ters, and pernr Mm, "Pn "
j.i Vm. iltfin.rli toanoio I tihall brnr Hie

South, that its familiar appellation irifAss your si-i- -r m.iin : - - , il8... I..... on t ' o J tt1(llhfr ' i
ClUt-- f VVUl IUUI ls.ltasj -

in Ims been ' too bill ol' nb iminations ;" nnd it

will continue to burn, until, upon ;'in in deneenn- -
uhithiti. when uisiirofitaUio. At all eventa, ine

nmeof the Dealreyer. by others I ahall be called the j capt.uu determined upon possesm the icalih of ,onl u that Woody crew, tho ecr a .iiging Provi

the pwr emigrants, contrived to bjflla their purpose uflnc0 shall have consummated the i cq nstie r. tnbu
leliverer, snt me iiewaracr :

of landing noon the shores which seemed tohem tiotl.

,1 was this which drove South Carolina, into iml'.ificu- -

..Well Mr. , how is your wife ; ana my noarly produced a civil war."
rnornim;?" inqmrecf a physician one morning ol

j 8uc, WTre ,,0 an;,ag0 ad the doctrines of the
his acquaintance. j Whis in North Caroluia before tho election. If

She's no b3tter, I tank you, doctor ! was the j icywer0 M then, they are cor-repl-

i t uulv not si now. At your extra Bftwion, you
" passsJ n bill ruining the duties to 20 per cent, on

In n company where cnr.iinal Pole was, the;a nrtirli s ihcn admitled fiee of duty, with the

nnrirwatimi turned on a youn nun ho was very j execptiuu' of n few enumerated articles. So that,

leunied, but v ry noisy nn l turbulent. Tuccar t your fiM session, you actually do wfrat Mr.

d nul remarked, "That learning in such jouog, Badger idcuiocd tha lato Administration for

men is liko new wine in tho vat, there in works and promising if necessary tt raise revenj?. And

ferments : but nl'ier it is put into n vessel, having vou no,v proposo to violate the act of compromise,

Ti. ifi, llrrrtilrt Monsieur Paul, w!io
so mgh und inviting. II was not oiuicuii ior mm
so to manage his vesjel, as to convince them that
landing wa nnpMible until the ensuing day.

The hope dtlcrrcd which maketh tho heart sick,

And so u tint Airael came down and dwelt on

tho and men knew him not, fr In face was bid a

it ere with a clmid. Dot th" weary, tho way-wor- n, anl
tfio wretched, sr.v U nenth Hint veil, and recounted in
I s haiore l.e mjt g lorioui nf 7 f'i Seraphim.

was only IS year old in March laM, performed

.l irrJore. Tlio Boston Transcript relates the

tho wonderful teat 01 pulling ngamsi iu is
horses at the Bowery Theaireoii Monday evening
lost. The Courier and Enquirer says :

" The animals selected to pull against him were

a pair of large sized Pennsylvania bred horses,

that are in tho daily habit of drawing from two to

three tons of granite at a load, suspended Ironi an

enormous truck used for that purpose. Paul, Hfier

iiliored ilsstrCn"Ui iogellior.it settle, a.w is quici : nlj ,,,) ,so a proicctjve uriu out ii.wo ""

drove the greater part nf them to tneir nanimocKs.
Their baggage, wuh ihe unhappily exposed wealth,
was ngaiii resmrcil to the interior of the ship. But

a lewvoiMg men sat upon tho dock, watching the

fun! hues of tho land, until swallowed up in dark-

ness ; even then, with eyes straining in the direc-

tion of the shore for which they yearned, couver-,n- g

together, ri their own language, in hope and

confident rxee!ation of their future fortunes.

Wlnto thus employed, tho captain nnd his crew, in

f '!.-- , mg characteristic nueciUo respecting lra
i.a'ti i he singer and Uhkr Kmipp.

': It nppcartJUat while Mr. Braliam was in Bos

in) hri went imo evening to hoar F.lder Ktnpp
KriMPh. lltrnhsin liimself is a JW.) Having

Ulid t!l!l. that of lS'i'J. 1 hen, it was oenounceu as a uiii
i ofulioininal'ions ;" note, it is the great Whig meat. in

, r ndiof: and vour ceeat leader woutu seem... ai i C t mii ormphis They who will numuou a in.-.-
. . ; -

. . . ,, -

f ,,-
- .hcrouhtrr. bjeaoie.firing tho cannon, weighing WO pounds, from

shoulders, and ascending the fireman ropo (eetI h ii i,:,!irwf, on account ot tho crowd, to hMen tnj
I lie rtii,i ut something morn than a "respectable j

iS'once," tho Prince f Tenors, when thomi ho;
,. . 1 1 .

nm.rmfl lo Ihft (lie, i means of Ilia mini
nnn'her mrt of tho vessel, were r meir

.. .... i . alone, nnd other Herculean loats, proceeded to
I no nour grw iuir;,fearful schemo of vii.niny I .,. 1. ..Uu limn etroogonk ladder,'

know little nf human character, and prove t.iat their
; ,,,:,.,.

LfinrnnrnU-istlrrjnTflinltarnwua- l

The coo.promise act,
; ,tii in letter and spirit, h now to be violated and

Witty. witty gentleman observing a citi.in neci1!(0 as n,0 ueiiilcni.in from Boston Mr. Ar-wh- o

had lost an arm, pas-in- ud hejiresumed he
I,LKrilN lM(l Ut U4, tho uanufacturer wore never

mi"h: bo called " on of hand man." ur,.s tl) because, as lie saw, " they cousid- -

,.rCl! it nn aha Kl.m-neii- t ol the pnnciplo of proicc- -

u,i.. m i n urn inmsi'ii unvwaiij -
iIih on-i- ll ibetiened : the few umnilin -- ii . , ,

mnH for the nurptwe, in oruir iu.i?

r nr Hioii m i i ii'liniil nrr.Miiini u """""
rwrrd and 'seal themm-lve- s in the pews near tho

; i'i"', wishing to obtain a nearer view of the

rciclirr, (not being nt.le, owing to bis short light
Jihs n ('iiIh.,.iiij1. ii r,viirfroiil a 111000 a rood

cllorl,umined on deck, stretched themselves out where

they were, and were soon composed in slumber.

While thus, under the peaceful cope and canopy

The horses were led on by their regular

cr, nnd harnessed to a rope fastened to Paul's

Tn this rono was attached three broad rib
A riv
r......

mm his nor) and mrt imdeMiMiduig the purport ChipUrs. C.iapt.-r- s nro like stone siats scat
thoii. , ,!,., ...i ,vn i r ilc i iprntl V un l ie oronoil. I tered oil Hoi road through a book, to give- j ,

fif ,ra.n,-- .n BMumbcr.wtiir.il ttio solemn star - Hit "irths, one of which was drawn tmh.lv,
ight looking down upon, seemed to ha low, t he 0

J ; , cach shoulder.
nereiless murderers, with cauHous footstep and c' " Xd bv his f'et against the ste,. ..I

.red w,.npon, . .p. them.
' The cabin door of , J he Rlr,l1S

mUUtr , ui I ,
i vi.cel hml brcn fastened. tho ontranccs closed

t himself mid look behindreader a chance U vse, and He.iled hiiiiErlf in one of the- ews in close !

"totoiv to thn trrei! ilevk. As he was, with
" at,! ot Ins eye g'nss, fcruiiinzing the figure nod

In :n.
i n

I'm r i ip I'.hler iih Hit eacer car." oi cuiiom- -

tioti." The gentleman madn other singular envel-

opments, for a Cliv man, s to Mr. Clay private

eoursa with In tarifl friends. Ho triotl to satisly

llicin xlie cntiipromisc act contained no abandon,

mcnt of the protective policy, " anJ that no future
Congress iroiW be bouid ly it and that "

migll occur which would mako a

greater revenue necessary than that which would

be produced under the net." -
Such was the secret language of Henry Clay fo

his tarifl f'rioud in 1833, whiU.ho openly sustain-

ed the act as binding on tho country j and in 18J17
. . .... 1 . 1 . . al till lttnnA aiFAn t .

his held with notli nawM upon um vy i

tho ladder, constituted his only roiistunco to tlie

immense power ho had lo contend against.
,M.V, and U'oatat. A woman's lica.l is alay

fnilueneeJ by her heart ; but a man's heart is goner-all- y

influenced hv'Tns heml. nirtsington.
'.cemp'.-- l ubsnrU'il in his work, a reverend or

I'V of hurt, in lone of soothing

'"idernnn, v,hnl s tho state of his mind, niul
"W he ii ii. Never belter In my lile, thank you,"

to the hold. I'm li seaman stood by his victim, and

at a given signal ilmy all struck together. There

was uo chance givon for struggle, tho murderers

had planned their crime with consummate delibe-

ration and skill. A spnsmodiu thriie of some-mu- s

f- cutur -- ftamo, a: Itiint cry, a slight groan may

havo csenped tho victims, but litllo timro. At
' lens!, the poor sleepers, below were unarouscd by

''m,lo(l dm voc.ilit,on the ixnnl of grasping Uie

Paul's body when thus disposed, resembled llint

of a malefactor upon Jhc inquisitorial rack,
torn to 'mhi thoto being pieces.

colossal horses v ere hv ght upon the n.,1

attacholto tholecfnflhu intrepid pcrfoiiwr,

sensation of horror seemed to pervu cvciy , :.n

'..rib bouse. It was Reined co'tr-.- by f.io

Uowf ."."!. i..l l.n iKiktiirlil. more.
Vnparalhlol Vrcoriy." Isn't he a fine

child!" said a young mother to a visiter, as she

ll ...lol.ii.vl her first born. " The handsomest I'lortucmiy proiesieu "j nwj,i'! "1 neinUcr the stuto I Ins health.

the event. ...
it Mennir. A Jusiine of the Tenco wai

reduce revenue, as violating its provisions. I he

act, says tho youtloraan, was made by the Jackson

men and tho nulliliers, for the purpiwo of getting
the latter put of their difficulties. It contained

savs tlie 'gentleman, an abandonment of tho princi

boy 1 oversow," was ol coui s, the itHant reply ol

the old bachelor to whoui the appeal was niado.

heart !" exclaimed the bet-

ter
" Yes ; bless his litllo

half author of tho liltlu bantling, "and very

forward of bis ngc, don't you think V ' tng

'allMcil on I. r lh, luivmenl of a bill of 75 rents. i
having charge of Iho horses, t.wv mo j

drawn ofl the ladder. The wor-- l "-- '. pv.-.- l.e

harness elraightcned-i- oe liu.- -

bv which ut.o end c t.
trained tho two ros

The deck cleared or tho murdered men, mo

murderers descended stealthily to tho work below.

Passing from Iwrth to borth wiih tho most ficn-dis- h

coolness, they struck.-sold- om twico, al-

most always fatnlly,-m- en, women nnd children ;

I i"h prefi ining the bill, the squire asked him it i

' would twent to the nrcount. 1 ho man replied I

''"" Tim pquire sworn him, nnd Itanrledhtml

v
K


